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Abstract
Background: The National Family Health Survey-Round 3 in India during 2005–2006 recorded more children and
women as anaemic compared to the prevailing situation eight years ago; more children also had wasting. Analysis
of this dataset further linked adversity, rather than intrauterine biological processes, with under-nutrition running
across generations. Against this background we conducted the present situation assessment in the Sundarbans area
of India. The Sundarbans is world’s largest delta with mangrove forest and prone to natural disasters.
Methods: The current community based investigation was undertaken in five villages under Patharpratima block of
the Sundarbans. Participants were selected randomly from the lists of eligible children (aged ≤5 year) and married
women (≤49 year) prepared for each of the villages. Interviewer administered questionnaire, tools for anthropometry
and hematologic auto-analyzer were used. Data from 561 children and 1145 married women (of which 55 were
pregnant) were analysed.
Results: Underweight and stunting were recorded in 40 and 51 % of the children respectively. Of the 561 children, 47
(8 %), had severe acute malnutrition. Weight for height z-score reflecting acute and chronic state of nutritional
deprivation revealed that four of the five villages were in critical stage. One fourth of the women had low body-massindex (BMI). Hygienic practices of women were also poor; 41 % reportedly used water, mud/ash and not soap to wash
hands after defecation. Anaemia prevalence in women of all the villages was >40 % underscoring a sever public health
situation. Factors independently associated with anaemia in non-pregnant women (698/1090; 64 %) were residentialvillage, low (<18.5 kg/m2) BMI of women (Adjusted Odds Ratio; AOR = 1.39; 95 % CI of AOR 1.02–1.89), non-adoption
of family planning method (AOR 1.86; 95 % CI of AOR 1.36–2.54; p < 0.001) and adopting contraceptive practices other
than oral pills (AOR 1.84; 95 % CI of AOR 1.32–2.56; p < 0.001).
Conclusions: Sundarbans poses its unique public health challenge due to geographical-vulnerability. Securing
nutritional support emerges as an immediate need for the study population residing in this natural-disaster prone area
of islands and estuaries. The existing situation of anaemia in women requires innovative intervention development and
would require addressing health seeking practices. Behavioural intervention appears to be the key.
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Background
Analysis of maternal and child health in South Asia in
early 2000 underscored the importance of health system
strategies to improve the existing situation [1]. A relatively recent comparative study revealed that in the area
of child survival, India lagged behind [2] other south and
south-east Asian countries such as Nepal, Bangladesh
and Indonesia. Contrasting the National Family Health
Survey (NFHS Round 3) findings of 2005–2006 with that
of an earlier survey, the study even highlighted that
more children and women in India had anemia than in
1998 and more children showed wasting through malnutrition. A different team of researchers, who also used
the NFHS 2005–2006 dataset, concluded that intergenerational mechanisms linking under-nutrition across
subsequent generations seemed to depend particularly
on continuity of adversity, rather than being determined by intrauterine biological processes [3]. Against
this background, the current study was situated in the
Sundarbans area of the district of south-24 Parganas in
West Bengal, India. The overall purpose was to assess
the situation of under-nutrition of children and anemia
in women so that the government officials, civil society
organizations and local communities could be appropriately informed and engaged in development of remedial measures.
Sundarbans, the largest delta of the world near bay of
Bengal is a world heritage site, covers an area of
9630 km2 and is divided between Bangladesh and
India. The area is prone to natural calamities. The
Indian part of Sundarbans is smaller, covers 19 % of
the total area and has a population of 4.5 million. It is
situated 125 kms southeast to Kolkata, the capital city
of West Bengal. Developmental challenges in the
Sundarbans include but not restricted to low agricultural yield due to high soil salinity and ecological vulnerability from unpredictable climatic conditions [4].
Majority of the inhabitants depend on agriculture and
face the challenge of considerable amount of land being engulfed by the rising sea level every year.
The present community based investigation was
undertaken during 2012–2013 in the Patharpratima
block of the Sundarbans (blocks represent planning and
development units of a district). As the area was devastated along with other coastal districts of West Bengal
following tropical cyclone AILA in 2009 [5, 6], the
current investigation assumed importance from the larger perspective of changing environment and health vulnerability. We obtained approval of the scientific and
institutional ethics committees of the National Institute
of Cholera & Enteric Diseases (NICED), a premier institute of Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) located in Kolkata, prior to initiation of recruitment of the
study participants.
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Methods
Study area

The Patharpratima block has 92 villages of which five
were included in the current study. The three villages
namely Durbachati, Ramganga and Gopalnagar (DC-RGGN), being the field area of partnering civil society
organization ‘Sundarban Social Development Centre’
(SSDC), were under the purview of the present health
assessment. The two other villages namely Dakshinraypur (DR) and Sreenarayanpur Purnachandrapur (SNP),
which were covered as comparators, were in close proximity to DC-RG-GN and did not have SSDC-presence.
Projects carried out by SSDC at different points in time
in DC-RG-GN were on ‘nutrition’, ‘water, sanitation and
hygiene’ (WASH) and ‘issues around rights of children
and women’. The current assessment provided an opportunity to examine if situations of health of women
and children in villages with SSDC-presence were better
than that in comparator villages. An upcoming initiative
of SSDC aiming to reduce vulnerability to environment
induced health hazards among women and children in
the Sundarbans necessitated the current investigation as
a pre-requisite.
Participants

Participants were selected randomly from the lists of eligible children (aged ≤5 year) and married women
(≤49 year) prepared for each of the study villages. Informed consent was obtained from every participant before recruitment in the study. Guardians (mostly
mothers) provided consent for participation of children.
Data from 561 children and 1145 married women were
used in analyses. Twelve of 561 families (2 %), participating in assessment of children, were common and became part of the assessment of women’s health as well.
Random draw of the study participants from master lists
resulted in such commonality. Based on earlier investigations, we expected 40 % ‘under-weight for age’ in children [7] and 25 % anaemia in women [8]. Sample sizes
were calculated with 90 % confidence level and 8 % relative precision. Practicalities such as available resource
(time and money) and feasibility of covering larger sample size calculated with relatively stringent assumptions
(such as 95 % confidence and 5 % relative precision)
guided us to follow less rigorous assumptions as discussed by Lwanga and Lemeshaw [9]. Based on the
aforementioned considerations, required sample size for
children was 634 and for women 1268. Number of the
participants covered in analyses were less than the calculated sample sizes, mostly due to non-availability of
identified individuals at their respective residences during survey visits and a few incomplete interviews. The
difficult study terrain did not allow paying more than
two visits for any defaulter in recruitment.
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Study tools

The tools used in the present structured crosssectional survey included interviewer administered
questionnaire, instruments for anthropometric measurements and hematologic auto-analyzer. Women
were interviewed one-on-one. The domains of inquiry,
among other things, constituted socio-demographic
profile, types of food consumed, general health issues,
sources of drinking water used, handling of drinking
water at home, water used for washing utensils and reproductive health. In order to create a composite score
for ‘Standard of Living Index’ (SLI), we inquired also
about ownership of house and house type, possession
of agricultural land, presence of livestock, assets related to transportation (bicycle, bullock cart, moped
etc.), goods for entertainment and communication
(such as radio, television), toilet facilities used, access
to electricity, sources of water used, fuel type used for
cooking etcetera. Composite SLI-scores ranging from 0
to 14 were considered low, 15–24 as medium and 25–
67 as high for a family [10]. The tool used to create
SLI-score for the families either participating in assessment of health of women and/or of children was the
same. The difference in socio-economic conditions encountered in women and children could thus be attributed to random draw of samples from two different
master lists. Each child was subject to anthropometric
measurements and information on their vaccination
details were also collected.

Nutritional assessment in children

Nutritional assessment of children ≤24 months of age
was carried out by measuring weights and lengths.
Infantometer was used to measure length of these children in supine posture. For children >24 months of age,
anthropometer rod was used for measuring height in
standing position. Weight for age z-score, weight for
height z-score and height for age z-scores were calculated to identify children with underweight, wasting and
stunting respectively. Mid- upper arm circumference
(MUAC) was measured at the midpoint of the distance
between acromian process of scapula and olecranon
process of ulnar bone of the left arm [11].
Estimated percentage of children belonging to ‘ < −2
weight for height (WfH) z-score’ group helped classifying study-villages in different categories in terms of
wasting (reflects both acute as well as chronic form of
under-nutrition) as suggested by the World Health
Organization (WHO). According to WHO-criteria
[12], <5 % children belonging to ‘ < −2 weight for
height (WfH) z-score’ group indicates acceptable, 5–
9.9 % poor, 10–14.9 % serious and >15 %, critical situation of under-nutrition.
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Body mass index (BMI) and measurement of hemoglobin
in women

Women were assessed for height and weight by
anthropometer rod and digital weighing scale respectively. Accuracy of the weighing machines were checked
regularly against standard weights made available by
bureau of standards, government of India. Women with
low BMI were identified by using WHO cut-off (below
18.5 kg/m2) for Asian population [13]. Haemoglobin
(Hb) estimation was carried out by using three part
auto hematologic analyzer. The cut-off value used to
define anaemia in non-pregnant women (aged ≥15 year)
was Hb-level <120 g/l. As anaemia in pregnant women
is defined at a lower haemoglobin level cut-off (<110 g/l),
we have presented the data accordingly. Villages were
classified depending on the prevailing situation of anaemia
(<4.9 % prevalence indicating no public health problem,
5–19.9 % mild, 20–39.9 % moderate and ≥40 % prevalence
indicating severe) [14].
Analyses

Applying WHO standards (WfH z < −3) as well as
MUAC cut-off of 115 mm, we estimated the number of
children with severe acute malnutrition (SAM). Both the
criteria were applied as cases selected using weight-forheight z-score and MUAC are not the same [11]. Estimated percentage of children in two groups; one with a)
z-score < −3SD and b) z-score < −2SD have been generated for descriptive statistics on underweight, wasting
and stunting reflected through weight for age z-score
(WfAz), weight for height z-score (wfhz) and height for
age z-score (HfAz) respectively.
Blood specimen was collected from each of the consenting women for Hb-level estimation. Non-pregnant
women with Hb-level <120 g/l were grouped as cases
and the rest as comparators. Exposure variables tested
for their association with the study outcome (presence
of anaemia indicated by Hb-level <120 g/l) were selected
a priori. Information on exposures were collected
through interviewer administered questionnaire. Key exposures (explanatory variables), among other things,
comprised of education, contraceptive practices, number
of offspring, dietary habits and different hygienic and
sanitary practices. Association of each of these exposure
variables with anaemia, the binary outcome variable of
interest, was examined through uni-variate analyses. Variables showing significant statistical association (p < 0.05
and confidence interval of odds ratios not capturing the
null value of 1) with anaemia in uni-variate analyses and
having conceptual relevance to intervention development along with biologic plausibility were entered simultaneously in a multivariate logistic regression model and
adjusted for potential confounders such as ‘age’ and
‘residential-village’.
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Analysis for determinants of anaemia in pregnant
women could not be conducted due to low number of
participants in this group. Software packages Epi-Info
(version 6.4b, Centres for Disease Control, Atlanta,
GA, in collaboration with World Health Organization,
Geneva, Switzerland), WHO Anthropo (version 3.2.2)
and SPSS (version 8.0 SPSS, Chicago, IL) were used for
data analyses.

Results
Socio- demographic profile

Fifty four percent of the children surveyed were male
(304/561); by faith most of the families they belonged to
were Hindu (491/561; 87 %) and the rest Muslim. Thirty
eight children (7 %) were below six month of age and
the rest were within 6 to 60 month age bracket. While
196 children participated from DC-RG-GN (35 %), 180
were from DR (32 %) and 185 (33 %) were from SN. As
per composite SLI score, a fifth of the children surveyed
from DC-RG-GN belonged to low socio-economic strata
and very few children in DR (14/180; 8 %) and SN (10/
185; 5 %) were in this group. Overall, 12 % (66/561) of
the children were in low, 57 % (319/561) in medium and
31 % (176/561) in high socio-economic group.
Of the 1145 married women recruited in the current
survey, 55 were reportedly pregnant. The following results relate to 1090 non-pregnant women, about a third
of whom, belonged to each of the three types of study
villages (DC-RG-GN, DR and SNP). The mean age of
the women was 29 year (median 27; SD ± 8; minimum
15; maximum 49). According to composite SLI score,
54 % (586/ 1090) belonged to families in low socioeconomic category, 38 % (417/1090) in the middle and
8 % (87/1090) in higher bracket. While only 6 % of
women were engaged in income generation activities,
93 % (1017/1090) reported their spouses being the bread
winner of the families; Table 1 presents additional sociodemographic information.
Nutritional status of children & related issues

While severe underweight (WfA z-score < −3) and severe
stunting (WfH z-score < −3) were observed in 14 % and
31 % of children respectively, overall prevalence of
underweight and stunting (indicated by respective zscores < −2) were 40 and 51 %. Categorization of villages
based on prevalent situation of wasting, reflecting
under-nutrition of both short and long duration, placed
SNP in ‘serious’ (22/185; 12 %) and the rest of the villages in ‘critical’ zone of concern (DR 38/180; 21 % and
DC-RG-GN 51/196; 26 %). Of the 561 children, 47
(8 %), were diagnosed with SAM.
Forty six percent of the surveyed children reportedly
were born at home and the rest experienced institutional
delivery. Breast feeding was initiated by 70 % (393/561)
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Table 1 Socio-demographic profile of non-pregnant women
participants
Attributes

Number
(n = 1090)

Percentage
(%)

Age >34 years

288

26

>29 & ≤34 years

172

16

>24 & ≤29 years

221

20

>19 & ≤24 years

331

31

≤19 years

78

7

Durbachati + Ramganga + Gopalnagar
(villages)

403

37

Daskhinraypur (village)

361

33

Sreenarayanpur Purnachandrapur
(village)

326

30

Hindu

996

91

Muslim

94

9

Ever attended school

832

76

Never attended school

258

24

Husband Ever attended school

917

84

Never attended school

173

16

Earns money

62

6

Does not earn money

1028

94

Husband earns money

1017

93

Husband does not earn money

73

7

Stays with husband

1045

96

Does not stay with husband

45

4

Husband stays outstation due
to occupation

28

62

Husband stays outstation due
to other reasons

17

38

Number of children > 2

407

37

Number of children ≤ 2

683

63

of the mothers within an hour and 15 % within 6 h of
child birth. The rest reported initiating breast feeding
within a day or even later after delivery. Colostrum was
fed to newborn children by 89 % of the mothers. In response to the question ‘how many days did you feed
your child with only breast milk’, 6 of the 561 respondents (1 %) reported not breast feeding their children at
all and 113 (20 %) reported exclusive breast feeding for
less than six months. About a fifth of the mothers reported feeding water (plain water, anis water, honey
water or sugar candy water as part of ritualistic practice) to newborn who were supposed to have breast
milk only.
‘Full immunization’ is defined under the national
immunization program in India as administration of
Bacillus of Calmette-Guerin (BCG), three doses of oral
polio vaccine, three doses of diphtheria-pertussistetanus (DPT) injection and measles vaccine to 12–23
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month old children. In our study cohort 119 children
belonged to the age group of 12 to 23 month. Ninety
two of such 119 (78 %) children were estimated to be
fully immunized.
Hygienic practices

Sources of drinking water, types of toilets used, water
used in utensil washing, and hand washing practices
after defecation were explored as indicators of hygiene.
While 99.5 % of non-pregnant women (1085/1090) used
tube-well (hand pump) water, only one reported using
pond water and the rest few used pipe-water supply for
drinking purpose. Eighty percent of the women reported
washing utensils with pond water. While open
defecation was reported by 13 % (147/1090), pond-side
latrine (a covered space for defecation where faecal contamination of environment takes place as in open
defecation) reportedly was used by 7 % (78/1090) and
about one third of the respondents used pit latrine (376/
1090). Forty three percent women (465/1090) said that
they were using sanitary latrine. Forty one percent
women (437/1090) reported not using soap to wash
hands after defecation; they rather used water, soil, ash
etcetera. Distributions of these and other key exposure
variables in women with anaemia and those who were
not anaemic have been detailed in Table 2.
Health of women

Sixty percent pregnant (33/55) and 64 % nonpregnant women (698/1090) were anaemic; 24 %
(266/1090) of the non-pregnant women had lower
than normal BMI. One fourth of the non-pregnant
anaemic women had hypochromic microcytic red
blood cells (mean corpuscular volume <81 fl) indicating a probable state of iron deficiency.
Association between key risk factors and anaemia in
non-pregnant women were examined (Table 2). Religious affiliation, involvement of women in income generation activities, self-reported dietary habits (barring
intake of germinated gram, which is a rich source of
vitamin B12 & folic acid), handling of drinking water at
home, utensil wash practice, open air defecation and
hand wash practice following defecation were not associated with anaemia. Factors independently associated
with anaemia in non-pregnant women in multivariate
model were identified after adjusting for age, residentialvillage, school attendance, number of offspring born to a
woman, BMI, frequency of intake of germinated gram
and contraceptive practice (Table 3). While women residing in DC-RG-GN had about 1.5 times the odds (adjusted OR 1.42; 95 % CI of adjusted OR 1.01 - 2.01; p <
0.042) of having anaemia compared to women in SNP,
women with BMI < 18.5 kg/m2 had similar odds of being
anaemic. Also women currently not practising any
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family planning method (adjusted OR 1.86; 95 % CI of
adjusted OR 1.36–2.54; p < 0.001) or using contraceptive
methods other than oral pills for family planning had
about twice the odds of being anaemic compared to
those using oral hormonal contraceptive pills (adjusted
OR 1.84; 95 % CI of adjusted OR 1.32–2.56; p < 0.001).

Discussion
The current investigation reveals a concerning situation
of under-nutrition in children and anemia in women in
the Sundarbans area of West Bengal. Findings emerging
from this study have implications for intervention development. However effective health service delivery in
the natural-disaster prone geographical locations of
Sundarbans crisscrossed by estuaries and islands in the
Bay of Bengal is a public health challenge and effective
engagement of local communities in intervention development is paramount. The poor state of healthcare infrastructure in Sundarbans has been highlighted in
earlier investigations by researchers [15]. Worth noting
in this context is that the present situation assessment
was located in the Patharpratima block, one of the six
blocks recorded to have relatively better healthcare facilities compared to others [16].
Eight percent of children in the present survey had
SAM. Prevalence of wasting in four of the five studyvillages was assessed to be ‘critical’ - affecting one fifth
of the surveyed population. In this context, it is important to note that of 19 million severe acute malnourished
children in all developing countries, 8 million (42 %) are
in India. This number constitutes one-third of the global
burden [17, 18].
It is important to note from the perspective of intervention development that about 90 % of SAM children
do not present with medical complications and can be
cared for in their communities without admitting them
to a health facility, whereas those with medical complications need such admissions. Children managed at specialized units located at health facilities also require
follow up services at their households after discharge in
order to maintain a continuum of care and support and
to prevent relapse [19, 20]. The eastern Indian state of
Bihar has generated encouraging results through community based intervention in this regard [21]. The
current investigation, by highlighting a severe state of
under-nutrition in Sundarbans, thus underscores the
need for establishing outreach activities paired with facility based intervention. Given the state of wasting among
children in the study area indicating both acute and
chronic malnutrition, improvement in basic food supply
as well as supplementary feeding is warranted [12].
Immunization program for children in the Sundarbans
also need to be beefed up as ‘full immunization’ coverage
was estimated in our study population to be 78 %.
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Table 2 Association risk factors with anemia in non-pregnant women
Exposure variables

Hb > =120
n = 392 (%)

Hb < 120
n = 698 (%)

OR (95 % CI of OR)

p-value

Durbachati + Ramganga + Gopalnagar (villages)

117 (29)

286 (71)

1.66 (1.22–2.26)

0.001

Daskhinraypur (village)

143 (40)

218 (60)

0.03 (0.76–1.40)

0.814

Sreenarayanpur Purnachandrapur (village)

132 (41)

194 (59)

Reference

–

Muslim

40 (43)

54 (57)

0.73 (0.48–1.13)

0.165

Hindu

352 (35)

644 (65)

Reference

–

Never attended school

78 (30)

180 70)

1.39 (1.03–1.88)

0.029

Ever attended school

314 (38)

518 (62)

Reference

–

Number of children > 2

120 (30)

287 (70)

1.58 (1.21–2.05)

0.001

Number of children ≤ 2

272 (40)

411 (60)

Reference

–

Women not involved in income generation activities

371 (36)

657 (64)

0.91 (0.53–1.56)

0.721

Women involved in income generation activities

21 (34)

41 (66)

Reference

–

Age >34 years

78 (27)

210 (73)

1.87 (1.11–3.15)

0.083

>29 & ≤34 years

59 (34)

113 (66)

1.33 (0.76–2.31)

0.180

>24 & ≤29 years

87 (39)

134 (61)

1.07 (0.63–1.81)

0.623

>19 & ≤24 years

136 (41)

195 (59)

0.99 (0.60–1.64)

0.992

≤19 years

32 (41)

46 (59)

Reference

–

BMI < 18.5 kg/m2

81 (30)

185 (70)

1.38 (1.03–1.86)

0.032

≥18.5 kg/m2

311 (38)

513 (62)

Reference

–

Intake polished rice

5 (33)

10 (67)

1.12 (0.38–3.31)

0.83

Intake per boiled rice

387 (36)

688 (64)

Reference

–

Green vegetables intake frequency - Nil

1 (13)

7 (87)

4.46 (0.56–38.53)

1.55

2–4 days in a month

86 (37)

144 (63)

1.11 (0.75–1.66)

0.60

2–3 days in week

230 (35)

434 (65)

1.25 (0.90–1.75)

0.18

Almost every day

75 (40)

113 (60)

Reference

–

Pulse intake frequency - Nil

21 (35)

39 (65)

0.92 (0.46–1.88)

0.83

2–4 days in a month

148 (37)

252 (63)

0.85 (0.51–1.39)

0.52

2–3 days in week

195 (36)

351 (64)

0.90 (0.55–1.46)

0.67

Almost every day

28 (33)

56 (67)

–

–

Lemon intake frequency with meal- Nil

207 (36)

375 (64)

0.74 (0.30–1.81)

0.51

2–4 days in a month

152 (39)

238 (61)

0.64 (0.26–1.59)

0.34

2–3 days in week

25 (27)

68 (73)

1.12 (0.41–3.02)

0.82

Almost every day

8 (32)

17 (68)

Reference

–

Egg intake frequency - Nil

28 (29)

70 (71)

1.42 (0.51–4.02)

0.49

2–4 days in a month

287 (36)

504 (64)

1.02 (0.39–2.63)

0.96

2–3 days in week

70 (38)

112 (62)

0.94 (0.35–2.50)

0.90

Almost every day

7 (37)

12 (63)

Reference

–

Fish intake frequency - Nil

2 (33)

4 (67)

1.20 (0.21–6.62)

0.83

2–4 days in a month

61 (35)

112 (65)

1.10 (0.76–1.58)

0.59

2–3 days in week

159 (35)

299 (65)

1.13 (0.86–1.48)

0.38

Almost every day

170 (38)

283 (62)

Reference

–

Chicken intake frequency - Nil

22 (34)

42 (66)

1.10 (0.18–6.50)

0.91

2–4 days in a month

361 (36)

461 (64)

0.88 (0.16–4.85)

0.88

2–3 days in week

8 (42)

11 (58)

0.61 (0.90–4.13)

0.61
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Table 2 Association risk factors with anemia in non-pregnant women (Continued)
Almost every day

1 (20)

4 (80)

Reference

–

Animal meat (other than chicken) intake frequency - Nil

296 (35)

556 (65)

0.93 (0.17–5.15)

0.94

2–4 days in a month

93 (40)

137 (60)

0.73 (0.13–4.10)

0.72

2–3 days in week

1 (50)

1 (50)

0.50 (0.50–12.89)

0.67

Almost every day

2 (33)

4 (67)

Reference

–

Milk intake frequency - Nil

66 (34)

126 (66)

0.88 (0.58–1.32)

0.53

2–4 days in a month

217 (37)

361 (63)

0.78 (0.56–1.08)

0.13

2–3 days in week

35 (40)

53 (60)

0.70 (0.42–1.17)

0.18

Almost every day

74 (32)

158 (68)

Reference

–

Fruits intake frequency - Nil

68 (38)

109 (62)

0.49 (0.18–1.28)

0.14

2–4 days in a month

276 (36)

495 (64)

0.53 (0.21–1.34)

0.18

2–3 days in week

42 (36)

74 (64)

0.53 (0.20–1.43)

0.21

Almost every day

6 (23)

20 (77)

Reference

–

Germinated gram intake frequency - Nil

312 (36)

546 (64)

0.41 (0.15–1.11)

0.08

2–4 days in a month

54 (39)

85 (61)

0.37 (0.13–1.06)

0.06

2–3 days in week

21 (31)

46 (69)

0.49 (0.16–1.49)

0.21

Almost every day

5 (19)

21 (81)

Reference

–

Drinking water storage in wide mouth container

291 (36)

524 (64)

0.95 (0.72–1.27)

0.95

Drinking water storage in narrow mouth container

101 (37)

174 (63)

Reference

–

Draw drinking water by dipping a pot in water
storage vessels

9 (53)

8 (47)

0.49 (0.18–1.28)

0.14

Draw drinking water by pouring water from
storage vessels

383 (36)

690 (64)

Reference

–

Pond/Well/ other water used for washing utensils

329 (36)

573 (63)

0.88 (0.63–1.22)

0.44

Tubewell/Piped water used for washing utensils

63 (34)

125 (66)

Reference

Open air defecation

208 (34)

396 (66)

1.16 (0.91–1.49)

0.24

Use Sanitary toilet/Pakka toilet

184 (38)

302 (62)

Reference

–

Used water/mud/ash for washing hand after defecation

155 (35)

282 (65)

1.037 (0.80–1.33)

0.78

Use soap for hand wash after defecation

237 (36)

416 (64)

Reference

–

Does not use any contraceptive method for family planning

93 (30)

220 (70)

2.02 (1.50–2.78)

<0.001

Contraceptive method apart from Oral pills

93 (28)

240 (72)

2.23 (1.64–3.02)

<0.001

Oral pills contraceptive method used for family planning

206 (46)

238 (54)

Reference

–

Worth noting in this context is a sub-study among
under-five children we conducted in Ramganga village
where 89 diarrhoeic children were contrasted with 105
children not experiencing such episodes. The study
showed that children on exclusive breast feeding for less
than six months had greater chance of having diarrhoea
compared to their counterparts who were breast-fed for
longer periods; similarly those who had food from
‘anganwadi’ centre under integrated child development
scheme suffered less [22] from diarrhoea compared to
those who did not attend such centres.
Inappropriate child feeding practices were reported by
women during the current study. While 90 % of the
mothers fed newborns with colostrum, and about a fifth
followed ritualistic practices such as feeding newborns

with anis water, honey water, sugar candy water or even
plain water; 20 % had put their children exclusively on
breast for less than six months. Our findings corroborated with that of other investigators who recorded poor
knowledge, attitude as well as practices of mothers as
regards to child feeding in the Patharpratima block of
the Sundarbans [23]. In addition, our study recorded
ritualistic practices based on perception of mothers and
highlight the need for developing socio-culturally appropriate behaviour change communication.
Lastly, a fourth of the married women in reproductive
age group in the study villages suffered from poor health
indicated by lower than normal BMI. Hygienic practices
were also at a poor state; 41 % of the women reported
using water, mud/ash and not soap to wash hands after
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Table 3 Factors independently associated with anaemia in non-pregnant women
Exposure variables

AOR (95 % CI of AOR)

p-value

Durbachati + Ramganga + Gopalnagar (villages)

1.42 (1.01–2.01)

0.042

Daskhinraypur (village)

1.04 (0.75–1.43)

0.791

Sreenarayanpur Purnachandrapur (village)

Reference

–

Age >34 years

1.33 (0.75–2.35)

0.318

>29 & ≤34 years

1.12 (0.63–2.02)

0.683

>24 & ≤29 years

1.05 (0.61–1.83)

0.837

>19 & ≤24 years

1.03 (0.61–1.74)

0.896

≤19 years

Reference

–

Never attended school

1.15 (0.83–1.60)

0.381

Ever attended school

Reference

–

Number of children > 2

1.23 (0.92–1.65)

0.160

Number of children ≤ 2

Reference

–

BMI < 18.5 kg/m2

1.39 (1.02–1.89)

0.036

≥18.5 kg/m2

Reference

–

Germinated gram intake frequency - Nil

0.47 (0.17–1.28)

0.142

2–4 days in a month

0.43 (0.15–1.25)

0.125

2–3 days in week

0.56 (0.18–1.74)

0.322

Almost every day

Reference

–

Does not use any contraceptive method for family planning

1.86 (1.36–2.54)

<0.001

Contraceptive method apart from Oral pills

1.84 (1.32–2.56)

<0.001

Oral pills contraceptive method used for family planning

Reference

–

defecation. Village-disaggregated data revealed that the
prevalence of anaemia in women in all the villages was
of concern. Factors independently associated with anaemia in women were non-adoption of family planning,
non-use of oral contraceptive pill as a family planning
method and residence at DC-RG-GN. As usage of hormonal oral contraceptive pills (OCP) by women is
known to improve the level of iron reserve in women
as indicated by increased haemoglobin as well as ferritin level [24] and also by reducing menstrual blood
loss [25], it was necessary to inquire about OCP and
non-OCP based family planning methods in detail.
However, family planning methods followed by women
would not suffice as sole explanatory factor behind
prevalence of anaemia in women of reproductive age
group in the study area as ‘number of children of
women’ did not have statistically significant association
with anaemia. Detailed dietary habits, available and absorbable iron present in the food items consumed,
sanitary practices (keeping in mind the link between
open defecation and soil-transmitted helminths) and
chronic morbidities experienced by women would also
need to be researched in-depth.
It is noteworthy that 78 % women did not report
consumption of any red meat. While potential intervention around such observations and findings on the

link between family planning method and anaemia
could be conceived, it is important to note that a review of interventions from Indian states of Uttar
Pradesh, Maharashtra, Gujarat, Rajasthan, Jharkhand,
West Bengal and Bangalore has highlighted evidence
gaps existing in the country regarding management of
iron deficiency anaemia [26]. Implementing effective
intervention to reduce anaemia in women in a setting
like Sundarbans would therefore require innovation.
At a smaller scale though, dissemination of current
situation assessment findings to local level stakeholders including district magistrates, civil society organizations, local village administration (panchayat)
and participating women fostered positive health seeking behaviour [27]. However, the population-level challenge still remains as the recently released preliminary
findings of NFHS-Round 4 (2015–2016) for the district
of south 24-Parganas reveals that 20 % of the women
in 15–49 years age group is recorded to have BMI
lower than normal and 69 % of non-pregnant women
in the same age group has anaemia [28].

Conclusion
Despite several limitations such as cross-sectional nature
of our investigation necessitating simultaneous collection
of information on outcome (such as anaemia in women)
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as well as key risk factors and lack of in-depth investigation about causes of anaemia in women, the present situation assessment has unearthed serious public health
situation prevailing in the Sundarbans area of West
Bengal, India. Limited availability of resources also did
not allow in-depth exploration of dietary assessments
of the study population. However, two key parameters under-nutrition in children and anaemia in women have served important role in assessing the health of
the study population. While, in view of the existing
‘critical’ state of under-nutrition, securing food and nutrition for the entire underserved villages has emerged as
an immediate need, the situation of anaemia in women
calls for innovative intervention development. Active engagement of local level stakeholders, community and
health authorities would be critical in all such endeavours.
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